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rplllS may rnHj that I Imtr gi'fn my nod

I l)4slJ XV. lh irmalndfr il hi iulMKiy.
TifictM I .'nl! jy na debt ofbn contfariiifj or
tlaim nt of Ht 1.Y.X1AN LONG.

UuiUmI, Xiy I. IRVJ. 3.
1 a 1 1 a .tiii i

GKIvF Mil. I" toprelmi notirr, the tulwrrlbrr

i. till ihf Ut day f nrxl, (XVpJ-ntdi-

V all rxrtc and accounts mm In li fxis-r.w- i,

rp4r.p Im r nit.mrf will cll and

trtil wiln l.iw. 'Mi'MJ rematr.inu ui''ett l on
that duf lli b papil ntn a jounp pontleiH.n"
hmd U fwllfcti m. 1 1rcome, cry
i.lnlit nd p:li tfiicrt. l'.'eiic call at my cour.Rn
rouni loon and late jourelvc rnt.

JOHN STIIONG.
notUnd. Jan Ifi. I63.

A'olicc.
LI. Note arnl Aerounia due the Subscribers in

iV fiin, niiut be i I pieitous to the lt cif Feb.
m-ti- . I ii vcn, acsiio.ss i; jow.fsrn

i'ittrd Jan. Mill. 1813. .1

K I'. r. beinR appointed l.v the Hon.
tfn.f.1 (...M f, .ll.lrirt nf iullin,! '

conirnisioner to receive, eViminc and adjust all
claimf ud demands of all persons ag.iiut the f s- -

tat ol
Hufus U'hialon, laic of I'llhvrJ.

In sld ditrirt,dcisd, represented Insolvent, and
alto all claims and demands cxhil'ited in offset
therein; and mi months from the 2.1 day of Jan.
inst., beini; allowed by said couit for that purpose,

do hereby give notiie that we will attend to lire
buslrtofi'hf otir appointment at tho Inn of Illanch- -

fl I I.. It... f . ! Iaru " ""'. .H i.k nr;i
l et ri ,ry and March rct, from I n rlotkp. m. until

o clock, p m. .in rich of slid day..

n.te.1 a, IW.nl ,I,U ,th day Januaiy. ,8,3. a I

STAT K OF V Fit MONT.
llutland.u.

XVj;ii.,m Nhrah )
r. In Chtnccfy, 5th January "1S13

XX'illUm Ayres )
U'Afrnif XVitllsm Mar'i of Slifcwstiiry in the

Coytyy of Hull tod, hi filed Lis bill in chancery
Willi tin Ainu of jruwUui) afoir'aid, now

f '.ne in p.r. ini!:nmvn, .'jtin'.so, that on the 2Jd
itn7 of April, IRI0, the ilefond nit induhted to
he nral' f bv sever il imtfs ofth.it Jyte, in iho sum of

9330 fljl.lnur l.ir Vied (in ti h. pavahlo in one
fr,o.le irtiJveiri, .indom M four jears from date,

T. .' .!i . - nn i.i.. ...
March ISII. one (ur $15 0!) one for S35 (10 pay ibis
ll,liitli lbtJ, o;.c t'ic m-- i on pivalile 11 .Mar h
tin. and one ft $1 00 pivb!c 1st March IS, I,

Lis' '
i a I .. a a .ii-- i t inter

' j'.ymoiil of s.nd notes, the
defend in! jo iie orator a deed of itnrlnie,

'

coiidiliontil for tut) payment therm', of the follow-lo-

ing descnbed land in Mountholly. described as l

follow, viz. Ixiundod XX'esI on lands owned by Levi
Gates and Klnnhan Mattorks; south by land owned
by Isaac Dickerm.n, and catt on lands of Amass
Dickerman, mirth on lands owned by Allen S.
Marsh and Levi Oates, being tho fame land that

j

d.y conrced to said Ayrcs by ssid Marsh; and
T"avi.so, lhallhis coutl would decree that II the de-

fendant fail in psy the sums due on said notes, he
hsll bo forever foreclosed from all risjlit to redeem
1d inortg .g'd premises, and that tho otator miy

ham his costs.
Tbeusniil nroccs ofjuhpeena beinr; printed and

lh iid Willi mi A yre.s being absent from this stale,
and not hating notified of the commencement
m &I I bill, il is ordered by the Court, that he bo
l.otifieil thereof by imblishiiia tho suhstmce of said !

thu
last

nut term of this Oouit to be held at Rutland, and
(ut alil county, on the second Tuesday of A.J). I 13, and day thereof was given, Ate.

F. XV. IIOIMvlNS,
R. Pimroisr, o'.i itor for orator.

s.OVf", SlOVfo.
URTIS (JriKMi's imnroved Vanken Vn'innKj arvl iderated oven Stove for sale cheaner then '

thi-- y cart le bought the furnace or at any
i

other,
uir casn, uy it. i iirjli,.

Rutland, Jan. ,0, 1 13. 2 I

rplliai: Water I'roof Root., uwriof arlirle
for sale cheap for cash by 2 R. R.T.

Ht.lt. Thrall
ILL tell fulled cloth, collon batting, XX'addiog,

ww Trn, unrkwiu trillions ami gloves,
corn'', side do , men'a and boy's caps, fur trim

mrd, monx-c- shoes and slips, stone and earthern
ytir. crorkery and hard ware, morocco linings

nd Unding, Ue's, Coil's Muflr4l'a and Indian UI
Voui Fills arvl many oilier article too numerous to
meniiun for rah ore. change fur grain. cheese, lard,
fere feather, liocf ctllo, Iumbr, beeswax, rags
old Iron, tide and upper leather, calf sVins. ahcep
and pflts.nU brsss. frockinj. fulled cloth,
tew rksh, ,4d (Hrwvter, Ac, &e.

iamjiiv 10, 1813. J3
'JMUS my certify that I have this day pieTniy

Smith lltf.p, rni'Hir of 10. his time
d ltm till he Icjal agr, and I shall

W icv.ii.iujfi Uh Rum uf hi. cniuhin. of p,v ,Jchls
6 ht, tumwuug. JKSSK UISHOF.

J lIJ j (

police.
"XY KltWKASm) wttti.Sar.h has, srjihoot ant
i . V UM! ftt r-"ca-un. left my Ued and,. . .j, ,H.,e,,y fu,uaden to harbor

t kf my accoyl. a. I shall pay m04BM saTlor mt4r ting (.ftet tills d.le.
ILAS K. MOORS.XXaltiatVtJ.Jaai lt. 5. 3

t'ni', I'ur,I'ur
puce W ic4 ayl (.t fi.btr w M tasMe.rmsrUn 1B.te fcr !.id csH iJtimc
,, , , JOUNSTItO.VG.

iH. ihzmicu
TrOI't,t)tVf li mfH"Jt" ititVf m tbe In! aWl-- 1

T MM f KsrlUfsd and stcinm thai,f1t
the (iiriwtM fotwtcrls oufteaj by J C. Dex

. 11 . titt ol th Mite hue, lie listens! to
f..l,o Vie tiailirr i'f Mrti'iir, in H . sarled

btwi, anti tu i miil a iht r1 pilc P4''

tBff, tt t ' utemttnt u hi lH!oeN
(, f luimt, jrvl Ulr and KraormNf afrWiffjr

wnh 1 1 - rii("-r- i..... His- , f..t leu tears
past, ln ce n iirrolfM' i the-- p trierple nf the
"Kffci(l." (.K Cl.lc jfurttre.) as tayjirit
.Vfw Cut. a. OitkRt XVortMniWtt, Ohio.

To those nit.1 tr unarfiuaintod nli the srMetn.
itfbicrttMr .!J itifotm litem Ibst tho Itefiuin- -

Mctire Ma litulpl, ami n modiral school ct- -

ta'j(ilifl in lb ritjf of litw YntV. bj V.

h, m. o. cxl nit jeidenl of ilic ltfonwl
Mrttlfj) Aw Inly of the t'tiilp Stalfj. Dr 11. rs- -

tnhi'thcil a board of nnifenort In lliu ffhnol on ihe of. . . ' i . in i
tirnnfW of miririo. ! Atti"mT. rnTniniE)i
."suttery, ;ne.rtfiry, .iairfia oitmira, ikihui,

JarHifTutleiico. wlncli wetc ai scm.-.iilirall-

lajfhl n it any medical coi'.ejjp in the country. In
tlij prirtirr, iu ralomd f r other poirou miner-

al
pit

it adclmatered, bol the Vr enable Kinpdum i

"holly ipIicJ ont rute or relievo the aulTuritigs of all
nunkind. About 18ill, a prant for a ColIe?e was
oinmed from the ofi.iiur of Ohio, nhirh toon
wnt into urrefful operation, XVorthington to
that Blito, and still flourlihcs almojt without a pir-all-

in the lnturr of any Intilnlion. This pr.irtire
Ins ueailr, in lint aitr, isupplanled the mineral
prarttrc,'s well an in N. York and other Matt.
fids prarti. is difforetit fium all olhrrf, from the
fart that it i rontinuiHy improving, and as diM-aio- s

and cHmatfichmne to a rmtatn decrco, this prar-llr- r

at ri acrordinply. Why not iclorm or im-

prove th ptarticr of medidne a vp!l n any other or
art or unencc ' Tho Mineral I'ncticc has hid no

important improvement for half a century; anJ al-

most all vcgrlibln pracittiuneM of the ale very
much inwjnt of cien!ifie knowlcdco in Anatomy,
Surprty nr. Hut the Itrformcd I'tartlro cml'ra-c-

e o" I of all nyiteitu now In in this
coontrv. Tlis uhVrilifr t a Kradiiite of tlm lie
formed l'r.ietire as ell as the Old .Sclmul, an
knoxn Irom an cxiierienre of more than ten joats,
that tho vegetable ptaciico is more safe and x ieniif-I-c

llian tl.e mineral, and fjlly believes vt ere the prei-c-

adlicifiitsnfth.it practice acquainted practical
ly.wjth this I'slenftive osct.il)leVracllCf. they would
willintjly lay aM le their minerals; and common char-
ily pioiiipls mo to say it. Ill II. was an otlicc ssu-de-

of Ur llearh, and for more than three years in
Neir York city had hh able counsels and consulta.
lions on patients, on iimnl every disease incident to
a dense population I feel warranted y i.ijl that
t, i i. i. .1 I

" ' ' ' ' ""
, . "V

. , a . '. t ...""'"" - -
ed him a a medical author, from diirurent ' ietiea,
(what no other phy-icia- t ever received in this coun-
try.) The imptovcmonts anil discoveries thai nru
yearly midn in lhi rc'orumd medical society, bv its
graduates, are sent tho I'residcut and published
for tho benefit of themselves and community. The
subseiiber left New York city five years nco and lo
cited in K.tt Hetliel, and has visited patients in more
than thirty town New Hampshire nnd X'crmont.

MIIS. AX Eli V n UEIlTlrlCATE
I'his imy ccilify,that Providence his afllirlions

, f , Led ol MrliiiM about
, , i,f August, 1630. I as attended by two te

enable pl.vsi -- iailn of the old&clinnl practice, (I)rs.
row worse unuer

their treatment, and mil a friend or acquaintance
thought it possible I could ever recover. 1 was even
left by List physician (Dr. Kay) to die, whoinforuied
my husb'.nd ami my fiicnds that "there was no use to
tend for any other pliyjlci in, as ail hid been done
inn couiu oe done, ami I must nie in less man
ween ' l inn Heard i;r llionnl, wtio treats on
the Informed or I'cclalilc I'mcIic ifMedicine, and
sent tor mm. lie ilid not cue me much oncourago
iliciit iiit com loilri) in irr 1 rsciallc Altiicinrj. At
I hat lime I was reduced so low as to ba helpless.

1 was literally nothing but a living skeleton. I had
whtit is geuortliv termed a fever sore, on the left
.side, near tho back bone under the short ribs, which
dischareod moic than a trill of ereenish vollnw ml
u;i u.iu. i ouiii t'liiiiir near ion rnziu mo. wuicu
subsequently broke in three places. My lower limbs
were much swelled, and I had a continued fever,
which I would sonn destroy mo. Mv hones
were noaily blasted, till I began I)r H's. Irtalmcnt,
ami irom tne ciav I look his infill ines, I date the
only time in my nholo sickness that I was better.
I am fully satisfied that if I had continued tho tnin- -

eral practice, I should hive been numbered ere this
with the dead! 1 gained rapidly in recovering my
health afiert iking the medicines a few weeks, and
I was cured of the disease about fuur months after
taking his mfdicines. I sincerely hope all who are
similarly afflicted will try this viodciof praclke, and
i uuuio uui ou one win nave cnun to regret it.

IlUTil AVERY.
Sherburne August 20, 1837.
This certifies that we the subscribers, neighbors

and fiicnds o! Mrs. A vary, concur in the above cer-
tificate, and recommend l)r Uibbard's practice not
only for this cae, but for a great variety of other
diseases wlrich have come under our observation.

bierburnc. Jeremiah Avery, Charles Shedd.Ma
'.. d:l "i !5.h,;dd, lloswell Adam, Marv Adams.Jolm

Uorcas I'.stabruoks. Ptttifield. John Fuller. Sell
Gibbs, Caiohne (Jiubs. S(oef.lrid"e..K. I'erkins
U. i'erkins, Aruney Aldioti, O. Durkec, O. T. llel- -
cher. Jltthcl.S. Maiks, I. Hurbank.

I he most rcsncctablo and intellinunt nlusirians
of tho limes, are adnDttni this mo lo of nrm-li- i v. fi;r
iru..i ui which we puniisli Hie lollowmg exlMcl ol

.. iniu .luurcssoa io ur. iiibiril, by a physuun o
standing in the State nf Maine

Extract ofa letter from l)a. J. P. Aloe.v. Delfast. Me.
Dr. Hibard. sir: Being somewhat acquainted

m..i me prmcipirs 01 uie Hcjormed practice, a!
luight in Ohio, and being hilly convinced of
sutiCrior tiiiracu in cnmli.tiiin 1 i...n
ed mysell of H is, as the only means I could devise,
10 ootam lurlber information on the auliject. About
20 years mvc 1 reeivcd a Medical Diplomi, .nice
which, I have been established in practu u in this
town, and, I am not mistaken, with ns satis-
faction lo my employers as generally falls to ihe lot
of physicians in tins vicinity. Jlui however satis-
factory in oilier, it has failed of being satisfactory
lo myself; and if there is any system by which dis-
ease cm be sn'ofiued. without at the same time

or essentially injuring the regular end heal-
thy action of the system, I would most willingly

, avau myseii 01 11. 1 arn 01 uie opinion that the meJ-icin-

and practice would be favorably received in
! thu quarter. In the treatment nf dieae, I have

long since learned, with cVep regret, the inofficien.
cy of the MisKBst, PaxcTicr. 'llie Thompsonian
practice has been introduced here, hut being under
the management of men totally ignorant of the hu-m- m

system, it has failed in acquiring an thing hka
confideno. Some of it, how ever, is gornl and cal
coUied to assist nature (in sum: diseases) lo throw
off disease, but it requires judgment and phvsinloci--- !

! J. P. ALbKN.
llelfast, Maine, Jan. 15, IS,0.

family sikdicin'k.
Tiisise who have kept and made use of ihe follow-

ing r amily Medicine, in the extensive ride nf the
subscribe!, have leeu obliged to call in physicians,
tor advice,but.t!-,osn,(brlh- diseases for which they
are recwrwiended.

They ixtsttively are calculated to assist nature to
iIiihw vtrdiMMte, wtthoi 1 reducing or thwarting her
oftHts.wWcU is all we ctr ought to aim to aecom
i4ih.

Sfrup fa Dytentery- .- rw, i, oe 0f t,e ,ttlinilitM( f.r lU sua. r complaints of claidmn,

bill wih order, the Rutland Herald, primed ,';as,min' haslman. Lmisa L istman 2d, AiU
In Rutland, three weeks successively, the of 1 13 ''.ulIcr' Amaii Fuller, Lis Fuller. Mary lias-wble-

tu Ik) at lent twenty days previous ta the Nal1l,,an ''U Miry Taylor, R. Fstabrooks.jr.
in

April
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nm bfi.ir i.f jrji-.ir- , a c. a. fr tnt inlhmallon j

o, Hi Uiwel. and ,I..oij. h, heart Ihih.. naosu and ,

tin:iln(. m kii, clufWra rootw. .ouiriBs oi mo

It.wnai h in trpnm-y- . A.V.

Cm ;k Drift -- (t rroojl tir r"les of children,
ssi'.itm or p'nl.rftc, etrtJf. cwgns, m.nsuinp.im.,
w f oujlt, Ve.

Ihvrtltr f-- for H ducats of the kidney and

the HiinarT.canaU. ritbrle. iWr alm or whites.

4icir Unimtnt Pr lameness, ibcumalistn,
rprains, lirle, .w. of

Utatl 5i'ff-f- or ulcer, fctct sotrs, ioics,buni,

CVt'tl r(yinlmnt. Put the itf h.and almost all erup-

tive disease, where an outward application i io
f-f1- - ,.. .1.- -.

AHtl'HVlprplu: I ml lor nru uus urnu,
neosia dollcaie fcnulo rmnplalntm (wlrMlli t in the

wcaknrM nftlie kid-ney-yrcng "r moio advanced aj).
and uriimty rnnal, coslienes, pi'.c, inaction

tho liter and hilhry orpalt, Ac.
Iltattira'trr rortlmlM lltnigesiinn.irmnio new

lies, itrroldlng, billiuus complaints, debility tvai.t

ol.iinieiiie. .'. c. ,

Areni'Aenm fUMrr ioi weasncss m mu
end loins, nuns in tho side, between the shouldois

nf the stomach, thaunntism, A:c.

.tfrro.ire 6'yrwp Vovdcrs to purify tho bloixi in

casci of eiuptions of ths .in, scrofula, whito
swelling, rickets, cnetea1 mint, lher roinpla!nt,J:c.

pulmonary IMnnmUit roughs and conMiiptlon,
weakness of the lungs and other viscera of the
cheat, night sweats, ,Vc. in

Cephalic SniijrW poivptis.caiarrn.neauacii .vc.
Anli-fitlw- Physic A enmmnn purgailve fur a- -

dulis or children. lVrfnctly sifo umJei ail clr-un- i

stances. Tho best phyic known for its harmlcAs-nes- s

.lodeilicicnry in cljanslng the rtinuich anO all
mentnry canal, nnd caWtng a gentle flow of ihu bilo. in
Superior for tho cute ol llio licatlaciie, e.iiucr nerxous

billion, supercedes the use of the We in preg
nam y, in immoderate How of Mood, tc.

l'eccr Drops for opening tho pores of the skin
and causing perspiration in fevers, colds, &e.

UVnit I'atcdtr fur worms In cblhlten ami aituus.
Dr. HiniHO would take tins oiinuriiinity to siy to

miny of thoso who ato.ifhVtcd with Clirotiic diseas-

es (stomach complaints, chtoni- i.,l! lmalion and en
largement of the liver, and what (?nloi'ieli!es call
(evT sores, anil greil miny o'liei I'lseaes.j mat
the first Ciiiists w is in !'io use of Mercury in Mime

of its dozen forms. Candid people are fist louiiing
tha horrid efTecls of mineral pniMins, tnprndnco dis-

tinct diseases. liv their desiructivu use.
More than halftl." ihenmaiisins, cities nl bones, ul-

cers and sores, beside i inunieiahlc oilier diseases
in hundreds of eases thil the subscriber Ins cured
or greatly benefited, were first produced by the ucs
of mercury. If any profession, or society
demands reform, it is il.u medical. The use o( mer-cur- v

nnd other mineral po1ons wrrtr the erroncou
inviMitiui s of misled I'll) sieians, anil ought to be

superceded by the moie consistent and older prac-

tice of a scientific vegetable practice. The world
was moro free from diseaso before the ut.c of miner-

als, as incdicil remedies, than it has been sime.
Minerals have m ide more diseases than they liavo
curl; and the misery which they have produced in

every circle of community, ought to be an indubita-
ble leasonto spurn them from the materia inedica.

HIUAHO would inform tliose pprsonsBR. to consult him at his Office, for diseases,
whether they resido in tlio vicinity or distantly, that
he will, for the future, (or until further notice.) scru-
pulously attend to tho calls of invali Is, on Mondays
and Tuesdays of each ireci. His call abroad to vfs-- U

the sielc arc so multiplied of late, that ho has been
comnellcd to bo absent on some days formerly ad
vertised for office business, which inconvenience for
distant customer he will endeavor for the iuture to
obvi ito as far as possible.

ltutland, rt. Sept. 10, 1810. 37:39

Tht G't!.vriv,:jl tSccltctnc oi VAiu
(rrJlllNi)UETir.S I'lM.S nnr mid to Lc -- The

Unhrml Jledieine nf Lite." or tliej rlennte anp purify the
lit..ml. lr)tiill.n untl mvinarali. llic, lirvp. anil miriirc tile
perfecting f lijirslion, liy wliicli we a.oifl melsnchnly nnd
nrrvent the r.rcilinn nf those liumnur to whi"h wo oe
Eryjip'l.is, Scuncy, (inuLand ll.ofc "limy ihrgs cut o
nliich llic Slono and (Jrntrl if formed wilhin us.'

Jt is now well uniteralnod ihnt the llrninlrctli I'di have
anted thnufjnds of liopefru and lielpVfg person, even when
the first ph)sioiant had pmr.nuncrd thcnibennd nil human
mcins nf relief, ll it now nnl only known thai the ltrand-rell- i

Pillf no cUltK, hut it is ntm unilcrrliiod now Ihey
cure; that it hy their piirifj ing clfccl on the blood, thai tt.cy
reftore the IhhIv to health.

The value ol thi ineilu ino is beenmini; more nnd oWe
minifist. It is rccomitieuiled Irom fainilv to f.uiiily. lie--

ItrindiLlh I'ill rrmove in an slinmt iiiiricrrcoiihlu manner
nil uosiuus neruniulntona, nnd purify nnd iuviijorale the
blood, nnd their pood elfccls nrp nut coHiiti'rtul.'irit.ed liv tin
inconvenience. Keini cniurnifed cnliretv of Vcaelnhle Ihev
do not cjpo.c tho.e who ute them In dinner; and their ef
fects are certain na tsry are military 1 liey are uiuy nnu
safely adininirlerrd to inlfney. yrutli, imnlinod, ami olj
nje. and lo woinn in the must cnllcil nnd delicate circum-
stances. They do not diiturli or clmko ihe animal func- -

tioin, hut reftiiro. their order and their health.
I he llranilrelli run are vol. I at cents per Ml Ji it,

ltraudreth'a New Knglsnil OH'n:e.
1" IIANOV.ltsTU.'ET ,9

Onlv ptare in O-- TON fur llio Tkui: I'lI.I.s.
tTT T H- UI'.Mr.MIIKItrcn tint eieh of the genuine

liar, upon it Ti'llEi: I'OI'V.UIKU I' I.MII'.I.S.
Tint eaeli unci lu inn njiialuic 01 nr. uenjimm

llrandrrth upon II.
Aai theic mutt he upin ear.h hoi three t '(.natures, thus:

K. llllANDUKTII, M. U.
An Ihrec mrtiilur' , lhu-

UP.sJA IN UIIANDIIETII.
Hefidcs the lahclt arc full of small printing done in real

ink, tbeie bi ing on Ihe labels nearly three hundred impress,
iona ot lleiijunin llrandreth'a Pilla'.

AGENTS for this Side in Rutland County.
Itulland, J P..MII.TON. Orwell. A 1.. Callin

Ripley .V. tfailey P.iwlet, Win II. Sliflilon,
llrandon, Ira llulton, I.t t s.f, in! , llenrv (jtioonda,

Wstren & Ithta, I'.iultnet A llli'.
Clirendnn, C, ft ullird J.11111 s (I Itieiiir !snn,

lliiehcnek iVInrnn. Jfhrensliiiry.Johiilturliin.ktcr
('atllelun, II "l.'ei Illnkim Sudburv. Iri It rah, 111,

.' Jwton iTimuuuth. IS XV. Sawjer,
I 'uttin?vi!le, ItruAii .V t)nvv, Wallingford S. Tnnend jr.
Ilinl.t, S. .V N. J. S:nih. ..pnn V..I .t Co

Kmn'i F Itujen. VVnlls. AlPn Urotrr.
Pairhaveu, .1 A: J It Mien, ItVtlliavcn.K I' A'lixlrunj.
Middl-town- S f Itriier. V S.nitn,
Onvell. W. Cliip-n,- .V (To Whitehall. N V. Dij Asl'odv

I hnie ,s;enit are i.sise nii.putu v.1111

h)ia.M)Ki:tu 3vrjT.itNAL, ai'.MKuv,
wli'ch la pionouucrd Ur tbusa t.liu l,ae made trial

.1 fan tn'jhc Human Hire. 02 ly

I s2 f la wairauted lifii.ni l'liniJ Scjthe
JL V J Stnnes, and 200 lb. Mas og Oil Stone. Tor
sale wholesale and retail, by it. il. i .

Jan 10, 1833 2:1

STATE OK VERMONT, Whereas Lylii Ken
Rutland County, ss. J dall of Shrewsbuiy,

in 11111 ioumy 01 ituuanu nis exluwie'l her petition
tn the Supreme Couit next to he hidden at Rutlmd
within and for the County of Rutland, on tho firm
Tuesday following ihe fourth Tuesday in Januaiy,
a. 11. inu snowing mat sue was joined n mar
nagc in .Samuel , Kendall, of Cavendish in the
county 1. f XX'indsor, on Iho litis day of February,
A, I). Ifi3f, and mat she continued 10 live with hun
in ttie marriage until the 7th dv of Scntembcr. A
1). 1836, when the said Samuel Y. wiljully and with
out provocation, deserted her and lia-- , etcr since
leu ner entlieiy without support Cicept as she de
rived from her own labor and the charity nf her
Irien.ls, and praying that a bill of divorce fiom the
said Samuel Y. may bo er.inted her and.

XX'hcieas it huh been made lo nppeir to me that
Ihe above named Samuel Y. Kendall resides will),
out ihe Slate of Vermont It is hereby ordered that
he be notified of tho pendency of the above jctilion
by publishing ihe substance thereof, with this nr.
der, in the Rutland Herald, a newipaper printed at
itulland three weeks successively, the last of
which publication shall be even day before the
setting ui said Supreme Court, which publication
shall be deemed sufficient notice to the said Samuel
Y. lo appear and answer to said petition.

Olven under my hind at Rutland, tin 25lh day.. f M..n tl... . A f, ,rt.'vvvMiuvi, ,1 11, ioi;;,
C11. " "fatuxi, Chler Judge

:J Supieroe Court

tuwir 'I'lISTIOIV
IMaiio-S'- oi lt, Ot fraiiatiil Mnslnff

nillinm rcnr.
fSKOFFOR of Musi--- , fiom the Citiens or l"n

New.Vu.k and llos'on. rrsi e tfully in

forma the public that lie ii.iuinucs n.
,.ionlho I'uno Fi.tte, Urcan, ni ' s
cms. $15 per qua Icr of 21 lessons I lino each

i. ti .. ....i.i A, i it.i t.srin- - rece veil Ills MU

sicul education In the city "I London, under sevctal
the most emtnont masters lm H itlers h msc f he

will pito satisfaction to such as may requin his in-

structions- ... .......
OmiiviIIc and XVjiltehall. Ucl. go. inn.

am) riA.No roin r. xvaiumiousk,
(Oppnsite the Clinton-House.- ).. . . .. . .

T, VILLI AM l'KASli wouiii resnectiuiiy iniorm
t'T the public tint ho has opened n Music Saloon

and Piano-Fort- XVarchoitse. and will Keep a con

.sinnt soT'ply of New and Fashionablo Music lor the
I'ijiio Forte. I lute, Mo. in, nun ir. .nr. ivl., imi,

Inilrudtcu lJuoks lor every Instrument.

1'IANO rOUTKH. XVIIOLKSALE AND
RETAIL- -

'K is constantly receiving from the l nctones
. in .Vow-Yor- k and Albany. Superior Piano

l'nrt.w. made bv Iho best wolkmen. with all tho la

test improvements and elegant exterior, warranted
stand any climate. Prices from SOOO to 500.

Knur first 1'rrmiumj hate been awatded the nbovo
instruments at the Ameiirmi and .Meclianic'a Insti
tutes, lor llic beat Time and 1 ouch. Pel sons about
purchasing will i!o well tngivo the subscriber a call
belore conic to New York, ns he will sell as cheap as

ho city, thevrby save expense of transportation.
All Instruments purchased nl tins csiaiiiisiimcin ate
wiiiranted for one year. Old Piano-Forte- s taken in
exchange, and Piano-Forte- s tuned at short notice.

'.vinteliall.il l. Jti, in is. s.i. ii

rum p v you 11 n l o o o.
Geo. XX'. MrncinNi's.

Improved Compound Fluid,
B x I ra c I o i ' a r a pa r i 1 1 a .

For H'tiionng Discmes of the lllood,
Arising from an abuse ofil'.iins in the bonus and

Morcuiy, Joints.
Chronic nnd constitution- - Fever Sorcs.ohstinate old

nl disease., such ns sores of all kinds.
Scru'uli, or King's Evil, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Second iry avpliilis or Ring XX'nim, nnd other

venerea diseases arising from an
Ulceration nnd corrosions! impure state ofthc blood

of tho Throat, Kuse, Habitual ostivcness,pilcs,
Cheeks, Lips, I?.irs, iV Chronic AITeclions of the
other parts ol tile body. liver, lungs nnd chest.

Pimples oi ii'Kttiles: on the Pain in ihe. stomatli and
iai-e- , MC.ily patches and! sides,
other eruptions on uie Night Sweats Ac, Ac.
Skin. It 1s likewise recommend-

edItile.s, Scurvy, and o'.hcr as a cleansing spring
Scorbutic affections. medicine, rud in gener-

alRheum uie Alleclions. debility.
XX'hiio Swxllings.

This remedy is prepareJ in rocio, from the choi-
cest selected materials, the active properties of
which are extracted by an imptoved process, with-
out heat: on account of which it is picferreJ by
rliysiiiaus as being moio uniform nnd active than
anv other now before tho public.

Prepared only at the Laboratory of the proprietor,
Lockport, N. Y.

For testimonials nnd mode of treatment ee
pamphlet which accompanies each bottle.

Sold by Jas. P. Milton, Rutland X't.; John IL
Ilnwinati, Xrergennes, and Duel. 12. Jamicsun, Cas-tleto-

62.12

Every itlaii hit own Farrier.
TVie celebrated Horse Medicint
tnXlliilAXti OIL.

Hnr removing llio following diseases from Jlor- -

aus, wiiiiiu, nnu uiucr lyjiuusiic Tiumaia ;

Fresh W'aunda, Curb, Sien,
Galls ofall kinds. Fistula, Kilfast,
Sprains, Bruises, Strains, Lameness,
CracUd Metis, Sand Cracks,
Hing Hone, Foundtred Feet,
Poll F.vil, Quittor,
Windfalls, I Scdlenders,
Ttiurouhpin, Mallnnders,
Sparin, Sweeny, Scratches or Grease,
MaiKjr, Horn Distemper, I

This Oil is prepared from the choicest selected
ma iterials, onlv :tt the Laboratory of the proprietor,
L ckuort, N. Y. For testimonials, synopsis of dis

ases and mode of treatment, sco iiamohlet which
accompanies each buttle.

Sold by Jas. P. Milton, Rutland. X't.: John II.
Ilowman, Vergenncs, and Duct- - E. Jamicson, ('as.
ileum. 0.M3

Bieintwly Cor the ritux.
fKlO those aillicled with this grievous malady, the

--iu suuscriour is liapny to .itinounco that ho has
prepircd what repeated trial lias nrove 1 lo bo a safe
and sure iomedy. Viilc two or thren applications
of ihe Ointment infallibly lemoves the complaint of
common malignity. Iho subjoined certificates
show that its virtues, if pioperly tested, will reach
nnd relieve cases of aggravated and inveterate char
acter.

Sold at the Rutland Dookstore prien 25 cents a
box. I). KIIIKALDIE.

XX'c hereby cer'ify that we have experienced the
best 1 fleets from the use of llio ointment prepared
hy D. Kitkaldie, for the Piles; and wo do earnestly
tecommonu 11 10 an who are similarly allecled, as-- a
most speedy, safe and succcsslul reined v for that
complaint. Joel Lockun.

I iiojus S. Spencer,
Joscru Tj.vi.or.

Rutland, Dec. 8, 1812. 62:13

.'(o(ls nt VoHi.
rrMIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
Ji-- public that the Entire Stlick nf Goods dinner

ly owned hy 11. R. Thaver. of I'iiisfon!.
ed lo them, will be sold attest, for cash and at verv...... ,..t.,L ,r!r..i f.ir I. I - 'v... iui i'iwuulu or goou cretin 01 u and 12
lll'l 'HIS.

The above stock of goods consists in paitofagood assortment of Prints of every description ; M
do Lames plain au l figured ; Saionys. Alpines,
Hatinels, Urod Cloths, Cassimets, Doeskins, X'est
tngs, llrowiiand XX'nite linneri table covers, Diapers
orsarious kinds; also a good assortment of coal
ttimmings ; 1500 yds. of fine sheotines 40 Inches
wide ; I ogclhcr with a lot ol Gents'cow and calfRoots ; Ladies French kid slips, ties, gaiters Ac.also a lot of Crockery, Glass ware paper hangings,
Ac and other goods to numerous lo mention ; also
1 brass Irimed Jluggy Wagon; 1 common lluggy :
2 sleighs ; 3 horses all of which will be sold very
low for cash or good ciedit.

XX'e wish the public to understand that the abovo
Mock of Goods will positively be sold without re-
serve, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange,
i hcio will bo a public Auction at the store cvervSaturday at 10 o'clock A. .XI. until ihe enlire stock

is rli.posed of. All sales at auction ovei 5 dollarwill be on sir months credit.

''"P"' SHSSIO.VS A TOWNSE.ND.Pinsford, Dec. 12, 1812.

rV n,S. IIhavei7Ueni"n7 sDaTnTlPackard a minor of 18, his time until he become of lawful age, and shill be responsible fornone of his doing, or claim his ihda
. OTHMALPACKAR1

uic-.u- ry, icc. IHI3. 1:2
To .School 'IVrf 1 nun

..vw ,iciniiv. iir.fi iiin.A i.n..
- --

. 10 commence sclrool. and wis.Kin .. r.....i.
"fT,1" w,lh bo1"' can "hln at a ver

v9-.,- yic list rr rill Mt. f W.KU..1 11

i(y 9" Ji'e P. Milto,

rs'rtr
.VISRAF.LCOOK haten.s.TOHN in business under the nimr a

John I'noK A Co. and Jiavo pur.hatt,,
stock in liailc of Orel Cook, will larty ,

ling business in nil Its various bum. ut, a

stand lirar tho l'plscopal ( htitclt.
They will keep constantly on hand, a

tints and Caps, manufat tuted of the br
and in tho latest city style. A share of
ronago solicited.

All kinds of furs, wool, and produce A

in exchange for hats.
Rutland, Jan. II, 1813.

R.ar.l lamp..
ytf LA III) Lamps just irceived, f,r .jJJ poor oil, lard or tallow, Ar , w

make as btiliant a lijht ns ihe best of w, ,,
for sale low by H R I mi,

Jan. 10, 1813.

Hardware fc rrnekepv
w' .nil f. IWV ! I.Ml" l...nnr... . n .1 1

JLA Hardware and Crockery, have jusi n ,t,!
their wlntct'a slock; such as,
Iron, Steel nd Nall.t,
Hill's Anvils and Vices,
lion mid cast steel Shovels and Spades,
Itnwl.ind's mill and cross cut saws,
XX'orrall's N York cast steel X cut and curuhi
Greaves A Hoteliers files, f Idsels and erfg tUit

'
Carpenter's Tools of nil descriptions,
'V 1. . .. . ' .... il.:!!... . : I II M . I' f . . I . - . . .

House iriiiimins in nu
Single and douhla fuwllng guns and tillft,
Powder fl.iks, shot bells, game bags, Ac
Table and pocket cutlery,
with a full .issoitmcnt of Crockery and G!aa
of tlm latet patterns; all of which will besnjd t

lowest prices.
Clinton House, XVhilehal!, Nov. 1812 im j

vtnt saieT
"fill. XVOOLF.N FACTO It Y and niarlnnn- -

merlv owned bv the Green Mountain .

SI .i tut f.Kl n rtnrr t '..inns II V. fat1llr,lf,it ill ill, lt.ui 9
village of Ludlow, XX'indsor ('eunty, X't , upon 11 1

River, one of the best atream.s for propelling rm

factoring machiliRry in the stale, The ru-tc- i j
building is five stories high, substantially hu i

brick, and capable of containing six setts nf krm 1

mere machinery. There are now in said f

thieo prime setts of said machinery; with a con" j

set of fixtures fur thu same, also adjoining .ssij k
Ioi v, a wooil house, dye house and ilry house, i,

of which are nearly new- - and convenient fur tl.e

sines.. Also n convenient boarding house, 1 '

cieut to accommodate from SO to 75 buaideir; ix
two barns, ami on the samo piivilege, n Saw V

Tho location is favorablo for obtaining wood itij
verv clie.li rate. a

Tho owners of the above property being (Ifsiraj
01 disposing 01 uie same, win inane uie price r :

terms of paymoitl such ns cannot fail of givini 11

isfaction to any man who may wish lo purcliist,-F- or

further particulars enquire of
XX'IHTXVFLL, SKAX'FR A Co.

Milk Street, HoMnn.
I). PERRY Esq., P. M at Ludlow ot

JOHN DUNIIAR, Esq,, Newburv.X't.
October 4, 1812. si 3m

UR. ISRAEL DKI.AMATKIVS IlllKUMAHC
LIN1.X1KNT.

This remedv has the hapay and powerful t (Teet 01' rut
ing tho nerve from both ways, tij, from tlm Internal n(
eiternal ue. A Iioii'li ininr casea are cured lir riidtt
Ihe eilorunl or internal remedy alone, yet the fpiidnt
does not promise a positive euro uufeas Imth srlit'.ei '(

usod together, and in all audi cases, no miller hnv itt'11
when both articles are used in connection accordant: to

directions, the most positive warrantee la eiven, that 113
money, in every case, will he paid back lo the purcbin
where a cute is nol ellecleo

COMSTUCK A. TYLKIi,
w holesile druggists and sule agents, New Voik

DK. MllltV'S VI.GKTADLIT I.IFK HITT.R3
Dr. Lihby lieinn convinced of lliii, discovered a eomliirH

lion ol remeilial agents inai would net up in any nnr. ur 1 '
ot the rer.rr lions, and restore the valinus oriaui tn tin
hejtlhv action.

Tint I have suecreded, il.ere la not li.e least 11

the but era that I now oiler lo Ibis inlcllipent em ma
po.scss intrinsic merit, and hive ihe strongest claimi
your confnlence. because they are founded tip'in tru trir
cipiea, nmi n eorroci Knowledge 01 llie causn 01 iuii

While mercury nnd bleeding nnd other ile'e'er
dies arc becomiuir more nnd more unpopular. 1. ,
re 1 xtenditit; Ihe spl.ere oflheir userulncs by the i r
alion ol .1 generous public

wholesale druggist ami sole agent, Nt V' I
I H

DR. LIIIIIY'S VKGKTAHLB Llf'F. PIUS. fVj

Are nnd anti ruercuriW, I'
nuy b Justly considered a univeraal medicine but tt.e J
peculiarly U'lieficial in tho following complaints tr" fi
and hi'xius fevcra, Tevrr and ngue, dypt'pia, croup, ""JU
eompUinls, aick hevdache, jandice, aflhmi, drilpsy ilifs ' j
tivui, rndrgnme nt of Iho spleen, piles chnho, leniale Jjji
sirucuoiis, ueiriourn. lurreo tongue, uaiisei, iliatensuiD lyM
the stomach and bowels, incipient dnrrha:, flttulency, "itm
bilual costlfeneis, bias of appetite, blotches or asllmv cCI
plesion, anil In all csaes ol lorp ir ol llie uowes, wlirirfi!
citbarlic or an aperunl la neeilcii, 1 ney are ciceedli.'
mini In their oiiuriliuns, pru,iurioj neither niu.es, (run,
ordebil.lv. COVIrtTOCK I

wholesale druggists and aole sjenbj. New Yuii m
4Itulland County.

looaercv ss ooater. I'ouitncy it 1 ownsenii jr. if sr "s
llmicls .V Hell. Kulln d John (). H.w)er, itudhui; '

Henry Kimonda, IMlaford, 11 lllike. llrandon
Noye llsrri. I'oullney ai.l.. ir 11. u .1..

Allen (snivel, Wells XV. Chlpmau, Orwell
H. Jamicson. Ojstleton P ('liilds, PiltafieM fs
Scnica J. Hmith, D inlir A. K, Vail, llinby anror1 ru

Ira ninehim Sudbuiv lV?(i Ac A. Ilullard, (Tlarcndon
ll. humtiard. I'awlet ! Wl

Cni'r.MKc iiaakin,? A: iniu(iu;
Wi-h- i cp a 11 1 itsiiiiPVTi va

TOHN PRICE has again established In"
, , ' .IS : .1 ;

l- - in uie nricK simp, uirecily opposlto the J jI
where carriages uf any description will be m-- fi
factured lo order, in the latest stvln ami moiti 'ti
stantl.il ninnner lli.n.-ilrin- r nf nll n brolen '.
r I ....... ,t.n.1A.l . I . ..

iii'uu iu mm taiu uuu promptness, j

They are also nrcnaied tn execute, in a ur"4
style, all kinds nf house, carriace. slur, and ornai'l
tal painting. Imitation of Italian, Egyptian, whjj
Krey anu oiacK marme. Also pnrleel wmawuc's
oak, mihouony, manic, black walnut, rose snd
tvoods. executed entirclv with flit wirri
ed permineiit colors, and perfect satisfaction, 4S
tation of Granite, for pillais to stores, hotels.
other buildings, done in a warrantable and duin
style. Utders from abroad promptly attended '

Joiim Pain
Rutland, Sept. 12, 1812, W 12- -f

N O T fc k"."
rpiIE subscriber hereby gives notice tint

given his son. Alohonrn V. P'i:iiirn(
tlmo to transact business for himself, and in'
"in no; claim any o, his earnings nor be res
ble for any debts of his contracting afier I 1

T. XV. Esriono t
aiierhurne, Dec 21, 1812.

70,000 die of tho CotisumntiOn every vf
United States, and million, unfn-- r from in. '
coughs and colds, that can be cured by Dr .V

cock X egetable Croam Cough Diops, a sife --"
cal prescription, containinir no ooisonous diiO

I used in an extentire practice for aeveral jf ' i

moi positively anortl reliel, and save V

that awful disease, pulmonarv consumption
weeps into the grave hundred of the jouij'

loveiy ana ino gay,
Hare yon a couglil He persuaded to , '

a bottle of the Cough Drops y Tom
may be too late. '

Viir... ......Katff Uftir11.. ........ n.l n .. .1 . n .. i I l.tf V.i, fm u aim ,u IDISII, - -
i.icinsnii nol- - rnritiiir.iAr im.i....r.ri in i'
cock A: Cu.. 171 ...-,.- 1 Ifnea N Y I
Uu,'sJ ur Jue I'orter; in Castletrm I- -

Tin . in I.it. 1. .ft lift
by W.rrer, h Ulr4, 4f ly til H


